
Overview
Buckingham Properties has over forty apartments in the Alex Park neighborhood. Just a stone’s throw away to downtown, 
the area is a great and convenient neighborhood to call home. Apartments range from studios to two bedrooms, with off -
street parking and water included. Tenants are responsible for RG&E.

Entertainment
Located on Alexander Street between Monroe and Park Avenues, the area is in the center of it all – shopping, restaurants 
and nightlife. Get your morning coff ee at Dunkin Donuts, walk to lunch at Jimmy John’s, grab dessert at Sinful Sweeets – 
all within a block or two of your new home!

History
As recently as the 1950s, the area represented the fringe of downtown entertainment. Its adjacent neighborhoods to 
the east contained the mansions of East Avenue and the large, middle class dwellings of Park Avenue - now a favorite 
neighborhood for students and young professionals.

Buckingham is in the process of redeveloping the site of the old Genesee Hospital. Plans include additional residential 
units, retail and offi  ce space.
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Here are just a few of our favorite reasons...

Prompt  Service
Buckingham prides itself on prompt and courteous service. Our on-site professional property management team is always 
on-call for 24/7 emergency response. We put each tenant at the center of everything we do. When you need us, we will 
strive to answer your call within three rings or return you call within one hour.

Great  Locations
Our loft s and apartments are located in some of downtown Rochester’s most exciting and convenient neighborhoods. 
Th ey off er a unique urban style of living with dozens of restaurants, cafés, theaters, shops and services all within a short 
walk from your door!

Personal  Attention
Have you ever had a landlord who you would barely recognize if you passed them on the street? Th at’s not us! As a 
Buckingham tenant, you’ll always have a face to a name. Our team works together to provide you with a personal level of 
service that is unmatched.

Pay  Rent  Online
Buckingham off ers the convenience of paying your rent online. With our online system, you are able to make one-time 
rent payments, or set up automatic, reoccurring payments. Auto-paying from a checking account and paying online by 
E-Check are off ered at no additional cost to you!

Why Buckingham?

Before you sign a lease call...

( )
Buckingham will meet our commitments 100% - always.

A Buckingham Core Belief


